
number of people. In the 
medium term (while the ana
log service continues to oper
ate), greater use of single 
frequency networks may, by 
reducing the spectrum requ ire- 
ments of converting existing 
services, result in more op
portunities for new digital serv
ices.

In May 1999, the ABA sought 
advice from the Digital Tel
evision Channel Planning Con
su lta tiv e  G roup on the 
advantages of using and op
tions for implementing single 
frequency networks within the 
Australian digital television 
broadcasting environment

The Single Frequency Net
work Consultative Group was 
established to consider the 
ABA’s request, and to report 
to the ABA before the end of 
December 1999 (its member
ship was essentially the same 
as the DCPCG). The work 
took longer than anticipated 
because some members of the 
group needed time to coordi
nate the work of their consult
ants and to provide their 
reports to the consultative 
group.

The Single Frequency Net
work Consultative Group’s 
terms of reference were, 
among other things, through 
consultation, to provide ad
vice to the ABA on the follow
ing points:
1. The extent of the advantage 
to the community of single 
frequency networks in plan
ning for digital terrestrial tel
evision.
2 . The practicalities of single 
frequency networks to extend 
digital television coverage.
3. The technical planning op
tions and constraints in plan
ning single freq u en cy  
networks.
4. The limitations of using off- 
air feed for single frequency 
networks.
5. The implications of operat

The ABA has allocated three new  
community radio licences for 
Canberra, to Artsound FM Inc., 
Canberra Christian Broadcasters Ltd 
and the Ethnic Broadcasti ng Council of 
the ACT and Surrounding Areas.

New community radio 
licences for Canberra

ing in the 2k or the 8 k mode.
6. The relative costs of imple
menting single frequency net
works versus a multiple 
frequency network.
7. The implications in terms of 
local (break-outt) program
ming.

On-going technical issues are 
still under co n sid eratio n  
within the digital channel plan
ning activities of the ABA, in 
consultation witlti the mem
bers of the Digiital Channel 
Planning Consultative Group

Following presentation of a 
preliminary reporrt to the ABA, 
on 20 January 21000, it was 
decided to seek w ider public 
consultation on thne issues ad
dressed by the single fre
quency network (Consultative 
Group.

On 22 February 2000, the 
ABA released a discussion 
paper, Optionsfov~Implement
ing Single Frequem cy Networks 

f o r  the A ustralian’ D igital Ter
restrial Televisioni B roadcast
in g  S erv ic e  w h ic h  was 
prepared in consultation with 
the ABA’s Single* Frequency 
Network Consultative Group. 
The ABA sought comments 
from the public toy 31 March 
2000, on the singlte frequency 
network (single frequency 
network) channel planning 
options outlined in that pa
per.

The ABA receive?d eight sub
missions, from: Australian
Broadcasting Ccorporation, 
Australian Comnnunications 
Authority, Fairfax,, Federation 
of Australian Comimercial Tel
evision Stations, News Lim
ited, Nine Networrk Australia, 
ntl A ustralia and the 
Western.Australiain. Depart
ment of Commerce and In
dustry.

Digital Convergence Aus
tralia (18 May 200)0), ntl Aus
tralia (18 May 2000)) and FACTS 
(23 May 2000) provided sun-, 
plementary submissions.

The ABA has allocated 
three new community 
radio licences for Can

berra.
The licences were allocated 

to Artsound FM Inc., Canberra 
Christian Broadcasters Ltd and 
the Ethnic Broadcasting Coun
cil of the ACT and Surround
ing Areas. All three licences 
will commence from 15 July 
2000.

Artsound will broadcast its 
service on 92.7 MHz on the 
FM band. It will also retransmit 
the serv ice  into the 
Tuggeranong area on 90.3 
MHz. Canberra Christian Ra
dio will broadcast it service 
on 9 1 9  MHz, and the Ethnic 
Broadcasting Council of the 
ACT and Surrounding Areas 
will broadcast on 91.1 MHz.

‘The proposed services will 
add to the range and diversity 
of broadcasting services in the 
Canberra region,’ said Profes
sor Flint. ‘The applicants satis
fied the ABA that they would 
meet the existing and per
ceived future needs of their 
respective communities in the 
Canberra licence area.’

The ABA has allocated these 
licences after consulting with 
the people of the local commu

nity to seek their views on what 
additional broadcasting serv
ices were needed in their area.

The ABA assessed seven ap
plications for the new commu
nity radio licences: from 
Artsound (representing music 
and arts), Canberra Christian 
Radio Ltd (representing the 
Christian community), Canberra 
Community Radio (represent
ing the Christian community), 
(jountry Music Collective (rep
resenting Australian country life
style), Ethnic Broadcasting 
Council of the ACT and Sur
rounding Areas (representing 
ethnic/multicultural communi
ties), Radio Antenna Interna
tional (representing youth and 
multicultural communities), and 
Winangana Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Vocational 
Training Centre (representing 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Is
lander communities).

The ABA decided to allocate 
the licences to the three appli
cants as it considered that 
these groups had dem on
strated that they were better 
able to meet the needs of the 
Canberra community and also 
demonstrated a greater ca
pacity to provide their pro
posed services. ^1
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